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KUALA LUMPUR: Real ising the import ance of proper dis posal of used cook ing oil, a group of
research ers developed a more e�ect ive stor age con tainer to make it easier for the pub lic to
col lect oil waste at home for recyc ling pur poses.

Uni versiti Kuala Lum pur (UNIKL) lec turer Zai�lla Far rina Zai nud din, who is the project
leader, said the product pro to type made of high-dens ity poly ethyl ene plastic and stain less
steel has a �ne �l ter ele ment that is able to sieve and main tain the oil waste in ideal con di tion
before it is pro cessed into bio-diesel.
“The �l ter on this innov at ive con tainer lessens the hassle of recyc ling used oil because it is
able to strain �ne food particles such as sam bal mixed with oil, com pared to the con tain ers
and �l ters that are avail able in the mar ket, thus facil it at ing recyc ling vendors,” she told
Bernama.
She said the �ve-litre con tainer, which has two parts, is also cre ated to main tain clean li ness
and tidi ness in the kit chen.
“Nor mally, used cook ing oil is stored in small bottles and in large quant it ies which must be
arranged. It is di�  cult to pour from cook ing utensils and there are risks of spill ing, mak ing
the kit chen messy and greasy,” she said, adding that tem per at ure and the way it is stored will
a�ect the qual ity of the waste product.
Elab or at ing fur ther, Zai�lla Far rina said the idea to develop the product came up in Janu ary
last year when the local author ity (PBT) shared about the issue of clogged sinks that often
occurred at the People’s Hous ing Pro gramme (PPR) �ats.
“The habit of throw ing away used cook ing oil in the sink will cause it to accu mu late in the
drains, which will later clog up the drain age sys tem and become breed ing grounds for rats
and cock roaches.
“This not only pol lutes the sur round ings and envir on ment but will also a�ect the health of
the com munity,” she said.
Zai�lla Far rina said the innov at ive product was cre ated by UNIKL Malay sia Italy Design Insti -
tute (Unikl Midi) lec tur ers under the super vi sion of UNIKL Found a tion. It is cur rently at the
design pat ent stage and they are still study ing the best mater i als for the actual product.
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She said her team aims to com mer cial ise the product by the end of this year and hopes to get
the cooper a tion of a man u fac turer who is able to real ise the design.
Zai�lla Far rina said her team is in the midst of a study to design a vend ing or self-ser vice
machine to col lect used cook ing oil in large quant it ies at hous ing areas to make it easier for
the com munity to man age the oil waste.
“Usu ally, recyc ling vendors will buy in bulk, so when there is this vend ing machine, people
don’t have to wait too long to store their used cook ing oil before it is sold,” she said. Com -
munity aware ness on the import ance of recyc ling used cook ing oil and that it can gen er ate
addi tional income is still low, she added.


